Eclypse ®

Fact sheet

Super absorbent secondary dressing

Product description
Eclypse® is a highly absorbent, high capacity wound
exudate management product designed to absorb
fluid, reduce potential leaks and reduce risk of
maceration.
The dressing has a rapid wicking face combined with
the highly absorbent moisture locking system. The
absorbent layer provides a large capacity with rapid
fluid uptake. The backing is a water resistant barrier film
to prevent strike-through with a high moisture vapour
transfer rate prolonging wear ability.

Features
Use

Rapid absorption

Eclypse® is placed white face down on wound surface
with beige backing uppermost. For large wounds
several dressings can be placed side-by-side and
secured with an appropriate tape or bandage. Wear
time will depend on the level of exudate but Eclypse®
can be left in place for up to seven days. Eclypse® can
be used under compression therapy.

High capacity
Fluid repellent backing
Strength and durability
Stay dry technology
Thin and conforming

Indications
Moderate to heavily exuding wounds including:
Leg ulcers
Pressure ulcers
Sloughy wounds
Granulating wounds

Contra-indications
Arterial bleeds and heavily bleeding wounds. Do not
cut Eclypse®.

Post operative sutured or dehisced wounds
Fungating wounds
Donor site management

Storage
Store at room temperature, out of direct sunlight and
keep dry.

Care and use symbols

Size

Stock
code

Pack
size

10cm x 10cm

CR3818

20

15cm x 15cm

CR3769

20

20cm x 30cm

CR3743

20

60cm x 40cm

CR3808

10

TOP TIP

CE marked medical device

Read instructions for use

Ordering information for Eclypse®
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Single use only
Do not use if packaging
is broken or damaged
Sterilised using ethylene
oxide
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Keep dry
Store out of direct sunlight
Do not re-sterilize

Distributed throughout Australia by:

Eclypse® has very similar technology to nappies, the
dressing will expand with exudate, that’s a great sign
the dressing needs to be changed - the patient may
notice it’s become a little heavy.
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